
Ing and rurohaatng of merohandifls.
produ. e or anx .-ommn.lity.

.To fia at anx- aiandard or figuie.

whsreby ita prt-* lo the pubHc or con-

rr Bhall in any mann-r bfl

iroiled. anx aril. Vt ¦ r COWmodRj Of

n,.*r4han.i.se. produCfl or commer* e |n-

tsaaaVad for -aie ar use tn tataratata
, omn

To make BB] nrrerment bj Whlch

they due. tl> OT indirertly |
.. and uaiaBtrlcted competltlon

-unor-g ihea " ora. purchaaer or

.onsumer. In tbe ae!e or tran-portati-n
ol «n* a**ti. ie or .-mmooity. either bj

ng tvom the market
. ai i. ftxed prlce, or ln any

,uh.*r Bflanaer by whlch the prlcs mlghl
h>- aff<"

.¦t agreemer.t
:, und* rstandlng srithoui

b) whlch Um
., free and

. tion among them-
....p. ,.ur. has. r or C4MBI

''

b_ pooling, wlthholdlng
from **0 al a

wh h

the .
'"'''

De.^tH Blov*. to Patent Monopoly.
deat

ii

¦

8am*' quanttty and of ths sa allty.
rporal

alloxxi'i to Bell at one prlce in a et

dty an.i st anotbei prlce In a dllfen
amo ml and q iaHty et

mraodtty ' atlcal.
fate blll 44 Ohil'lt 44! *

bnowa aa tii- 41 Ma,;"
to dictate

,,,at ahail hsndle thelr koo.i*
x aa 'j:kr' ¦*¦'

malnta
..44n.iv Of a pati

prohlbltcd from dicUtlng the retail prlce

11 is provlded ihat 11 Iat* Bt to Injure
OOSBflM i! *** ***** lntC ,"nlli"

.. bldlvidual tO l'i'. o.tie a

>, governmenl * .lt Bgalnal a

. t,,e

Indlvldual is ;.iithor!7...i nstli .te ln-
iinp? Thlfl piixll.t-

indivldual dsss not posssss under the ex-

,,r, ((i iy the government re*
utlllSSd 8.y an

aggrk \' lad I" "ut v'"

q iired agaln to estab proof of 1 * k

Tf... it ths President 1

omm-i"i:,ti"t.s th.it tl.< statutc Of ItmiU-
tiona ahail not run against an In.iur.-d ln-

divklual i-iitii the govenuaent eult has

Peen determlnrd.
Interstate Trsde Commission.

T| ..' the InP-state
.rra,,. k-n are fully s. t out. and

thal in di^M.luuon *******
tho caart* ma) fleeh ...formatlon from

ihe commlasion both befora and alter aj
,. aa* been entflsaf.

** withhold
. from tha InterflUta Trade

el to a nne of *

. (1;iv .,.... tton otBltJalfl making

raase sUtemeaU are llabic to a fine or

¦. ur oro year'* _opr_»ameat, or botlu
The .on.mt-.Mon is to hav- ,.'..tiary DOW-

I ite the records of all In¬

terstate e*-*rporatlona and t.> requlre the

fulleat publi* Ity of thelr operations. M-m-

hers of the tia-i-' C-ommlaslOB are to rs*

ieiv.- an annual aalan of VA,** each
Xh< . J idu'iary *'ommittee, With

th« approval of I Ident and in co-

etlon wltl .-. -.

ii.oiic;!, 1 blll oncernlng "trade
tiona" sfter snother of the New j-

Btatutea Ths anguage of thia bill ito-

\lden thar n.> peison. flrm OT ¦orporation

***flgraaj8d la tbs taterstatfl esle ol sny
toimnodity or rendi rlng am
the publi. Bhall dlacrimlnaU between dif-

f*rent persons, tlrn.
i.oratlotis. or dlffersi reillng
auch *oinrii..dlty or r.-n.leiim,' BOCh ser¬

vlce at a lower rate la one aeetton ihan

another. taklng blto i*4maldsmtiOS the al-

lowan.«-, II anj ta tbs grada auantlty or

qoaltty and ths aetual eoal of traaaporta-
..wlth thfl eifa I or mtenl to

er naalntain ¦ virtual monopoly *>r to
1,:,,p. tiUoa or r. Btri* t trade
Guilt Made Personal.

H .., , .4.1.4 In The Trlb*
the theory of peraonal guiit is *ar-

n.d o-it in the adtnlnlatratton bllls. and

\lrtuallv indr t, rmlnate seatencea are pro-
Hted for ofreadlng trusl matsnatra. each
dax't* trlolattoa ..f the taw b'ing made a

separate off<
\t the \\'h t'- Hou«e conf. renre to-nitrht

laton wm t*eachsd to hold in absy*
the actual Introduction of the trual

bllls untll further heariims are held. The

House Judiciary C*on*mlttee "arlll prlnt on

Thuroday tentattve d****-. "f the billa
,] upoa tO-nlght, ai.d these ia ill re-

Tiialn uii.lia.ia.-.i a_4* wtll b* fOTmalljr in-

iradacsd later, iijaleaa thfl Praaldanl aad
his sd\ i.s, s ai¦<. OOn* inced al the l.earlngs
laat ould be made.
The dstsilfl Of tl.e ttad'- comi.

hlll. as OUtlUMd aiove, were aj/r.-id
I to-da\ i.t h < r.iif.i. ...*¦ amonit m°m-

,,r tiie Housa aub noiaialltoa and the
Interatato Commerce Committee of the

Itfl
Wilaon'fl Message Applauded.

,\ dlfltingnlahad ¦. iflaenes, Including
msuibeia *>f the CaHnet dlaleaiala and

f..nuiiea ef lha aaaembted leglslatora
;.|.;.la i.l'd Ibe Bfth ai>p* arance of the

Menl in thi baaaber when bs
| hi*i trust Br-888agfl to-day. The read

ing of th araa tolerrupted sev-
»i«l times by applaune. and 8he 1'i'Si-

dent. reidii.K Ottttt ately, em>>hasiz*d
.*,- tjolat ln th« *io uiii'i.t

X\ l.eu ti.'- readitip x4aa r**oncladed there
was gS**lS**al eurntii.ndi.tion for the Presi-
.lent'a antl-trust prograWfl. MflflnbSTfl
who eriti is.-d u.e msssaga seatrad upon

* detnil rather than on the document
M 11 whole. and lndp ations are that

mtrti J>: aill assist ln puttmg
through the snti-tti: I I't'.Ki.'.Miine, re-

.v. ivinj* tiie -t-rivilsge Of offsrttlg amend-
ii.,-ti»v f. 1 rs -,'i...i.ii-t:atlon b

¦iio.-utt* ITSre i.rn.tially nanlmoua

[.[..,. t ..f thfl l'i' rSBt I I'"'" '¦ Mr.

Cnderwood. majority leader f thfl House,
said the 1 1 greal fl4*****ervallva
document, uuliki-ly I-, *ais» bflB
alarn.a I ark < hani'i* riz.-d It

"great r-ta'e paper. i'.nd other Demo-
irats ohltned la wlth pratse
Mr. Mb.m. th. min.ml \ leader. foiitid

taoth go**J aad bad la Um toeatooa, an.i
Mr. Murdyk, riitgifl.lia leader, thoughl
th*- rcc.imnjendatior.s *..'.>d ao far as ths**
went. but be Nlleved ihem ._
to frlly r..,*'*-t the ultuation
Mernbere of thfl ftaWP* Iudiela8*y OflSa-

nilttee X4 ho kr.e4v 11. adxan.e the con-

lentfl of ihe I'roMldent h *omin..nliati"ri
< , ... tit.tr-.i in thelr ai i>i"¦

Approved by Senators.

raaaaarvatlv* sa 44. ,i ai radi al, --enarail)
asa***4***sd tb* r*4-as88aat'fl reeaaBaraada.

legislattori \\ Ithoal biui h

Uiatlaclityti as to i>art>, aorne luund good

PRESIDENT WII.SON RE VDING HIS \- ri-TRUST MESSAGE Tn CONGRESS.

im meaaage; othera profaaaed to flnd'
no ba>i in It Onlj l« one or two |n-

iti is. .I for nol golng far
gh. Tha majorltj of Benatora eom-

mendi i tmaen'atlve \n tona and
free fi tm boatU tj to buaim

.[ think lt was an aMa B-SOaage and

arrltten, aa all tha PreaMeat'a mea*
are," aaid Senator LaOdge. "I agree

vrith hlm hs to tha need of le____atlon <'t*

polnta ho Buggaated, and lf the
18 drawn In tba spirit whleh

he i"' fesfrod to dealre i cannol bol belleve
thal it wlll be lu'neti.'lal. Bul If tha laws

r,., oiiimr.n.liitions Of
the ; reald t are fi imed by the eeetrac*

., rxini in botb Houaaa
they e of dotng Indnlte damag.
to huaines It all dapenda on how the
r ecoi imi n laUona ara carried
oui In

"Tl -.i ona," i
mora ad-

vanre<l I"-, "1 waa partleularly
with u,e Prestdent'a reoom*

endatlon tbal guill ba made peraonal.
Had the criminal alda of the Sherman
law been enferced from the atart aro

aould nol hava had ao muoh troWe.'
.4,. far aa P ldent'8 meaaaga wenl

... wa r- nt," aaid Senator Norrla,
r xtreme P ogn i li e. "If hc bad

ommi nded tbal a hen
;, rjjf ntlon decree ls ordered thr. eoun
¦hall have the rlghl to coilect from the

ratlon all the proflta it
while operatlng lllegally the remed;

11< te
Coanmenta mad* b> other Benatora were

¦Imilai '. ti ¦'"'. the unaninilty of oplnion
| ao atrlklng that. if the majorlty

leadera in the two house- adliere to the
prograrmni ha formulated aad aaccaad la
i.oidinc the radlcala In check, it is not
probabie there aill be much dUBeulty ln
paaalng the law*.

Parties to Work Together.
Countlng "i, thla non-partiaan suppnrt.

majorlty membera of tin- Benata Commit¬
tee on Interstate Commerce purpoaa tak¬
lng the Ri pubtteana Into their eoondla

.-ii aa the groundworb fer the legla*
lation is laid. in tha preaenl temper of
the Benata It is not probabla thal then-
wlll be much parllamentary confllct overj
the bllla, or that a great amount of tlme i

wiii ba conauaned In debatlng them. Bo
confldenl ara the Houae and Benata l4Htd*
era thal no delaj wlll t.. encountcred in

puttlng the Prealdant'a programma Into
r-ffe. t tbal predlctiona are already made
that Congreaa wlll paaa the antl-truat
leglalat-oa and the apptoprlatloa bills,
transact tha other urgent bualnaaa before
lt and he al,le to adjourn by June I.
Dlscuastng the Pr-eaMent'a meaaaga,

Repraaentative Ifann, formerly Repub¬
lican chalrman ot the interatata Com-
iiii .. 'ommittee, aaid
"Ol courae, i am rerj mucb pleeaad

with ao much of the Prealdant'a moaaag*
a« ratetaa to tha laauanoo of str.'ks and
bonds by rallroad* I put that propositlon
through the Houae once over the opposi¬
tion ot tba Democrate, and wlll ba glad
to aupport tha Prealdent In II now. Tha
Interatata Trade Commtsaloa is reatly an

OUtgTOWth Of the rreation of the Hurean
,.f Corporationa, which I bad th4: h4'nor
iirst tr, auggaat ond put into law, ami i

hava advoeated tnereaalng its powera
"Othar propoaltlona 4»f fhe l'resident

nn iii requlra careful eonalderatlon, but bla
far toward favorlng tho

powers ol tha general government ut the
expease ot tbe atata govonunanta*, and i_

tbe atrongeal natlonallatlc roesaaga ever

¦oal t.i Congreaa it wlll be a bitter piii
to our Bouthara atatea* ri^ias friends,
arho bava for yeara conalatamly oppoaed
aven propoaltloa (avorod ln tha meaaagM
bul i hope thr- RepebHoauna arlll gi1 behlnd
the PreaMent on some af the propnsitlons
and help him anect them it,t<i law."

After the Oil Truat.
PioaecuUoa of the standard OU Com*

pany and ». emnpicte dtaaolutlon of the
ollogod <.ii truai is tha alaa of the ad-
nilnlstratii.n, and to this end there \4ill
be laglalattoa lo rappteaaenl the i. gai
Weapona Whlch the Attorney 4jt.nr.ral al

iea>iv baHavsa ba h"*' available, and. poa-
albly, contempt prec4j8d*h-ga agalnal the
ofllcial* of the lorporathn.
Attorney Ueneral MeReynoMa bas never

been aati-tlcd with th.- results of the
decree ills-olvlng the Standard Oil Into
Ihlrty-four eoanpanlea and has 111si*»t*.<i
that the tr rriturlal ,>stcni of haadHag oil

products, Bontetbing arhleh tbe t nit.-.i
states Buprema Courl peranRted to exist,
is one of tha aro-at . rlla of the BMmopot)
Lagtelatlon, probaMy awdlfying, if not
ellininatinaf. the possibllits r.f the "rule of

reaaoa" prlaalp-a, wlll ba attampted, ovea
u .,._,. tii. i la _itrtoua goaatlon 41s to th«
eoaatltutlonallty <.f auch a uumama, *n
\lew ol tha OpInlOfl Ol the OOB-1 of last
resort.
Bx-Attorno*, Oeneral Wlckersaam aaaaa

an Investlgation to as. eitaln WbOtbaT
theie haii boOB an ltti.¦ tlve dlslnttgratiun
,,; tha itandard OM Compaay under th*
provisions of tha dlasoluUoa aeeree, ani
it la aaderatood that ha was oeavlaced
thal the spiilt Of Ibe dibsolutlull had been
violated, iut tin- Dapartaaaart 4if Juatjea
bad "ot Bntahed its inc-uiry when the
chaaga Of adtiiinistiationH took pliuc.
Wr. MeReynoMa h__ contlaued the in-

vaatlgeUen, aad la bis oainlea there i«

,,,,,1 of furtber acttoa la aaTeet a oaaa*
j.:, t. dlai ...i.iioii.

i .itiir mpt proceedlaga aeai be laatituted
,,,,,, |.rt.n_r< ss has inaeted tiie

.je.-iii.i lagtalalloi ai ,1 is iiialntuii,.
,,.,. maadata ol thi Bufreaaq Ca*r\

.,1.4.1 1 ifl lais ..f |ba
Itandard oii' ompaati af Neei lanoy and

<t> OY am ©Mee a?voc

the thlrty-fonr all*')?*',) suhsidiary com-

pantea nsay ae eitsd for contempi Tha

punishmejil, in the flrVSBl of .oi.vi.tlon.

may bfl either fine or imprlsonni'-nl. or

both.
ln a-iuition io the facta gathered b) tl a

agaala ..r th*. i*-8pa**taaaal pf Juatlce, the

Attorney General has avallable all the

evidea* a adduced la the aull of tha
Wat-rs-Pierce oil Compan) agalnal th«
sian.inr.i OH Company, aad the teatimony
in tbat Utlgatlon to the saTscl thsl ths
stitii.iar.i oil Company attfl *.trolled the
suhsldlarlcs. lacludsd in hla testlmon)
are the tttOtmam of H. I lay Plerce that
the standard oil Company waa attempl
ing to control the r-orporatlota he t"-».* .'

Tha present adniinlstratlon's temper to¬

ward Um standard on Company and thal
American Tobacco Company can

gleancd from this plank ta the Baltimore
piatform. whlch is th* Incentlve of the
i>. pmttmt nt ... Just e

"Ws uoadamn tbs aflttoa of the Hsi .bll
ean Bdadidatration In compromlaing wlth

Itandard 011 Compani and ths Tobac¬
co Truat, and Its failure to Invoki thfl
ei*_nlnal pf**r*_ttona of the antl trusl law
agalnal 8he offlcers of thos.. corporations
Bfter the court had declared that fro.n

ih- undleputed facta In the re.ord they
had rtolated tha rhntaal provlsiona of
th- law."

Tobacco Trust Case Closed.
That Attorney Oeneral McRaynotdfl in¬

ten.ls to "get ' aome of th- oflVial-* con-

:. -..I with the stan.iar.i Oil Company,lf
iie, certaln, but tl aa far no clalml

has been ma*l- that tli-re is an; way 10

open th.. Tobacco Ttaal case. Tha Tobac¬
co Trusl X4as dissotved into tl.e Lorlllard
Company, the Amerlean Tobacco Com¬

pany, th-* Uggetl * Myera Company, aad
the J. B. Keynolds Cotnpan) four big
eoncerna whlch Mr Melto)rnolda thinka
menaes tiie bo oalled **lud8p8i8jdama,M bul
be Bflss no means ..f isuisdylng eondi-

ln view of tl.e Buaeeros Court de-
.ision, without additional legMatkm.
Fellx li. Levy, an attorney for the ln¬

dependent tObaCCO -on.I.aii.es. has h- n

actlyfj during the laal few montha In try-

ing to have Congreaa snacl l**glslatlon to

earroet whal he and his cllenta berlleve to

bfl i.iMises by the former COTOPOnsm P"__J'
>Of tbe Tobacco TTUSt He has conterred [
with Ihe Attorney (leneral and members
of Cungraaa. and ll la altoaajthsr poaaibla
that leslslation wiii be fOTthCOming to

penntt the Attorney Oneral to attack tiie

BUSi****Cted Tohaco Trust. It is ttOl 88-
serted by thfl Attorn* >' Oeneral, however.

ihat ther** is an**tbJng illegal or lllegltl-
matfl about tha business of ths four com-

p.nlea whlch fornrieri) eompHsed tt.e

^I'n'line with UM l'epartmri.t of JU8-
tice'fl actlvltlea ta "trufll buatlng. ckiae
a-stch is being kept on the o-jetntions ol
the Dsckers. The admlnlstratlon ii anx*
j.'.'.'.Jto mak- good its pimmlse toreducs
th- coal of ineat tbr-***sja .the tarlfl *u

and wlth that oi.j..-. ... vi-w ti.- Atj
ney Oeneral may attack the Beel iruas
ln the near future.

WILSON PRA,SED~ABROAD
London Papers Warmly Indorse

His Trust Message.
|By Csbla to Th- Tr.l SS*

London, Jai.. 21. --Pr.«id*rit Wllaon'fl
proposed antt-truat leglahition fln.is

g**neral approval here. Tha Morning
Post" bbj -

.¦our ooi*Taapondent ptedlcta that the

propOSSd legi-slatioii x' 111 he succ.BhfuUy

passed, and if it is. F'ri si.leiit Wils.n.

having d<--a.lt IB qui.k sii.c.s.-i.iii xxith

Slich dltli.ult and Important fpi-stions
a., tiu-iff revialoa, «rurrency and bank*
bag reform and truat reguhttion, arlll
bava to his credit a rcc.rd of aclii-vt-
i.i* nt unaQuallad hy any of his prade-
UflBOffB Th*- unlveraity p****fe*M04i
pi*.\ing '.liinself h practual politiclan
of the highest calibre."

Nothing could be more opfMTtunc OT

in. re h*'al:ng." Ba>a "The Dally Mail,"
'than President WiaBM'fl n ognition
of the fact thut B Mate pf war be¬

tween the goxernment and the world of
business is unnaturul, that th- t- mpei

of the comliatant.i on bflrth BlflHM has
hanged and that there is little flt

nothing to prevent friendly co-opera-
8ion henccforih. The Bpirlt ln which
tha I'resident aubmlts his proposals to

the Judgment Bf Congress and the

country Is eertainly imt one of enmity
loward legitimato business."
"The Dailv Nexvs" sa>s: "President

\\ llson's scheme is the most coinpre-
bflStatva and promlslng that authonta-
tlve American statesmnnshlp has taken
in hund against monopoly

NO MATE FOR THIS CHECK

Taylor GetB Order for 2 Oents,
Smallest in Jersey.

IKroin a Staff < _*SSflpaada I U Thfl Ttlhunel
Trenton, Jan. 20..When l.eun Taylor

1* ft the Btatfl HetiBa to-day lie carrled
vall hirn a check for two cents, as a

soiivenlr of the four months h- a-P I
:,vein,,r of thia state The djeck ls

lh- smallest tJTOt issued by the r,,n-

tro||et>*fl olllcfl her-. Bad represents a

l-iilain .. du- f'.r 888881*7* whlrh waa dis-
COVetad b> nn eagle-eycd clerk ln the
*....). rollers aaBea aft-r it had been

thoughl Mr Taytor'a clalra aaralnal
Mga J* i >.; l.ad bat« aetlled in full.

BANKERS COMMEND
WILSON'S ATTITUDE

Credit Him with Desirc To Bc

Fair, While Criticising Some
of His PoifltS.

President Wllaon'a anti-trusi meaaaga
t.. ongreas, whlch had been awaited with
feeling of anxli tj ln <h(* li,iai" ::tI ,li'

ui. t. ca iBed no dl turbaw a to the stock

marfcel yesterday, and bankeaa freelj
ndad the ;.i. t attempl by thr.

Chlef b eeutlva to deal falrly arlth tho

\orga -orporatlona in readjuatlng thaer
organlsatlona In conformltj wlth the

riaa i of the admlnlatratloo.
.|.)i;it |.;i,i ,,i tha mi asage ... hl :h ta

rored glvlng privata Indlvlduala tha n-^ht

lo brlng auli agalnal ranmratlona came In
for aoma erltlclam becauaa of tha la-

4.. ,,;.. ;.,;,! latittlde it mlghl Rrant
ns wboae policy la to brlng into

tt.,. courta penonal grlavancea or dla-
that aavor atrongly of Mai kmait. ln

puttlng Buch a measura Into law II waa

f, it m Wall street that Congr< u Bbould
ba extremely careful thal tha causea for

itilta u, ra aapri al proved, aa

othera lae orporatlona aould ba oi
,,,,, .|.,.lf .,,..,, k. .¦¦ en afti r dlasolutlon.

\ tander .i Hi mphlll, prealdent "f the

Quaranty Tru8t Company, whlla aol fhv>
vorini al all governmental regulatlon of
the lasuanca of rallroad aacurltloa bv the
Interatata ommerea CoaamlaBlon, admit-

ted thal regulatloa by the central gov¬
ernment wa^ better than by th.* BCVeral
states.

Wants Responaibility, Too.
..tf wa are t.> have fbrty-ee*/en atatea

regulatlna rallroad seeuritics." Mr. iietnp-
hlll said. "1 WOUld much prefer that the

Interatata Commerce Commhaaon do it.

Bul tha commlaaioa abould be reaponalbla
for mlatakea and auboequi "t loeaea under
BUCh a law."

.i would much prefer to bavo the lasu-
oi. .^ nt Bei urttlea regulated by the inter¬
state Commerce Commiaaion rather than
i.y a large number of state coramtostona,*'
said Oeorge J Oould. "Wlth tbe power
t.i do this and that which it already haa
in ragulatlng rates. tha government wttl
ba in virtual control of tha railroada, and
must assuine the rcsponsibility that goea
v. ith tha powers it poeeeaaea. do not
think the brcaklng up of Interlocking dl-
rectoratea arlll prove nearly ao trouble-
aoma as hai been feared In aoma clrclea

"i feel en ¦ouraged. My attltuda for a

long time haa been ona of extrema con-

servatlsm. Seiitmient is mo.'e choerful,
Bnd i belleve tbat bualneaa arlll ba better.
in my Judgnient tbe altuatioa dependa
largely upon whal tha Washlngton ad*
mlnlatration doea."

Question Brings Question.
B, c. Coneeree, whe raeently reslgned

as president of tha Bankera Truai Com¬
pany, ami wbo la axpeeted to oever mora
of hi.s eorporata afflllatlona In tha near

future, referred to tim queation aaked by
the Preetdha! -"Shall wa requtre the own¬

ers ,,f BtOCka, wh. ii their voting power in
Beveral eompanlea *...11.-11 mi^ht to be in-
dependent of ona another would eonstl*
t ite aetual control, to make election ln
which of them they arlll axerclae their
right tn v.a

"Doo* tbla mean," sa,.i Mr ,',.n\r>rse.
"that If I have Bva pennies to Invest 1
ean l!i\est only oi.''?"

"lt 1- "inite evident." saai Henry ''lews,
"that ther.. !¦ b dlapoaitlon on the part
r.f tbe Rr-.a bualneaa interests of the
country to meel the Prealdent bt a fair
and sijuare method ,.f adjustlng their
bualneaa trenaaetlona, to tii.- end that the
mlnimum dlaturbanea of bualneaa may
aecur aad the proeparlty ami business of
the nation be uninterrupteil."

PRESS VIEWS OF MESSAGE
Oomment on the President's

Anti-Trust Programme.
"New York Bun" It is with the grcat-

cst plea-i'ire and nlief thal "The Suti"
dis, omtb boib iii the totue anrl also in the
substance of tha Preatdent'a last mes-

aagja ground for regardlag it aa apechal;
thnt is. as closing one epc h and begin-
iiing another in the experien e of Amer-
i.'.in bualneaa.
"New Vork World President Wilson's

,,,. 44,,(-;f4 \g |10 leaa __balra_-B for its tone
ami teaaper than for ns Buhetaaea,
'New ^ork Preaa" Mr. WQaaa ia

i-inetly COtnfOrtlng bnt strongly optimistic.
Ha is the onfldent master of the aitua-
tion. I, it nio\rs ran softly. There is no

rio .bt this is what the country wants.
"New York Herald" Despite Its radl¬

cal auggestlons. the tone of the measage
is leaaaerata and tali ulatad to Impreaa
th* country wlth the PreaMont'a coneiud-
ln^ #84 lar.itirm that "We are about to
v\iitrj tha Bddltlonal articles of our Lon-

BtltUtien of pra .-

"New York American" The Presi¬
dent* message is written with his usual
flne literary skill and persuasive eharm
of alaqaenee. it makaa main- Beund sug-

gaatlona. bul it la not a programma for
trust regulatleo and la not Intended to be.
"Nea York Timee" The Preatdent'a

¦aga la b fulfllment ol hia procniae
lb- ha.l more than 0OC8 BSaurad t),.. oun-
t,;. that the war batwaea governmenl and
buataeea wns andad, ih.4t it would ba hia
pollc] to 1. llld UP, nrtt tO rl.- tl ..4 ln
lhal dlapoaitlon, \4ith thal purpoao, tv

.. Ceograoa aad i^ ti»* .eot.trjj
j *

AT 80, SLEW WIFE
WHO BEGGED DEATH
Old Soldicr Tells How He

Beat Injured Woman's
Head with Board.

MINIMUiM PENALTY
IMPOSED BY COURT

Scvcn Years' Imprisonment Is

Prmctically 3«ff To Bt a

LifC Scnlencc.

| te - .¦. aa 1

Philadelphia, Jan '" BlfW
,,i,i and .bii thal ha had to lut< h

alllng of Un ": f"r

low hia atory, Wllliam
,.!. ... ., eteran of tha Clrll Wtr,

erralgned to-da) for killinu his
.. I,.. :,(...., aiy younger than hlm*
seif. by Btrlking hi n iti dl on ihe

head i Ith a board.
¦i md !... .hi. Bhe begged me to,"

the old man said, .mr] his atoi t s" >m

,,,. | ,i judga Wultlng thal ha B*ed the
crlme m murdi r In the Becond degree
and Impoaed the mlnlmura penalty,
... hi. h to Eherweln, al his nge, is prac-
tically a llfe aentence. He is com-

mitted to nolltary onflnemenl ln t'1"

Eastern Penltentlary for noi leaa than

seven yeara, nor more than fourteen.
ESberwein'a wife, who had been an

invalld f"r yeara, waa found dead in

her home Uurl October. Tt waa found

thal death waa caueed bj a fractured
akull, nnd Eherweln waa placed onder
arrest He waa brought into criminal

,.tirt to-day ta«faca tha charga of mur-

der. A te* wltneaaea entabliahed the

material faeta of the aroman'a death
!,n,i the admlaalon of Bberweln that

he had killed har, and then the defend-
anl waa called to tcstify in his own

behalf.
'\\e never hai a quarrela" ha began;

"therf araa never a word between my

wife ard me. Bhe had been slck a long
tlm«\ Kor seven yeara she had been

havlng dlizy apella. They would eoaaa
,,n her anywherea. Bhe alwaya had

bruiaea on her from falling down.

.Then came that day last October. I

left her upstairs and went out in the

j anl tO fix tha f> nce.

.I heard a nolM ln the house and
went ln to see what it was. I found
my wife all piled tip ln a heap at the
bottom of the atalra. i tried to pick
ber up, but il hurt her so I had to

Btop. dldn'l notlca if she was bleed-

ing or no, but I knew she was in a tcr-

ril'le wa].
" Tm BUffeting sotnefhing awful,

William,' she aaya to me,
"TII go get the doi tor.' T says.
" 'No, no,' she says. Tin hurt too

bad f'-r B doi ior to be any good. All I

want is to die. Jfou do lt, William.'
" *I>r> what 7' aays.
" Tnd it all for me,' she says.
" Why. I can't do that,' 1 says; 'it'd

be a sin.'
*' 'It'a no sin when I'm suffering so,'

Bhe sa\s. and she begged and begged
me i" ,1" it agaln and again.
"There was a niece of board in my

hand. 1 «l had it OUl in the yard when
I whs monding the fence and 1,1

brought it into the house with me. I
looked at her, la>ing there hurt so bad,
and 1 guoaacd. like she did, that lt
arouldn'l br. a sm.

"She looked al the board and then at
me. 'Co on, William,' she says; *go
on.'
"So T took the board and I tappod

her wlth it al once. Then I tapped
Bgaln, a little harder. She didn't nioan

much, nnd I kopt on. Once when I
stopped she opened her eyes and kind
Of whiapered to n»e: 'Oo on; it won't
be long now.'
M8o 1 kept on tapping, and presrntly

sho didn't nioan any more, and I knew
it was all over."
The old man stopped for a moment.

Then he turned and faced Judge
Walllng.
'That's all," ho paid, "except that if

I get OUl of this I'd like to go to the
Boldtera* Home."

DELAY IN WAKEFIELD CASE
Court Order Cancels Execution

Date for Woman.
B I'.'!' ffi r»l'li tO Tb* Trlbiine 1

Kew Haven. Jan. PA.Action to-rlay by
the Bupreme Court of tbe state of Con*
neetlcut made it iinpossible for thr; hanfc-
lntr r.f Mrs. I'essie Wakefleld to take place
M March i, the dat>' set in her sentence
The court ordered her appeal for a new

trial ti.it.sl.iT.il to the lst Judlclal Dls-
trlct 4.f the state. and the appeal was
listed for tbe thst Tuesday ln March lt

la unlikely that the appeal wlll be reeehed
for weeks after the COUrt begins Ita flit-
tlngs, ns the ,i(.-ket is crowded with

Until the appeal ls settled the

hangtng must be cieferred.
Mrs. Wakelbl.l is the flrst woman to

ba aaateneed t<> be baaged in eonnecticut
m two hundied years.
The hatialing of Joseph Hcrgcion, the

Kl w Hritaln murderer, must be also dt-
ferreii. baCWMB of Supreme Court action
thlfl BBOmlng whi.h transferred his ras.

to the lst Dlatrlct.

TAMMANY POST IN DANGER
Mayor to Have Bureau of Sur-
rogates* Office Investigated.
Ifayor Mttfhtl Intlmated yaaterday ne

aroul i bava tha rommlaaloiiar of Aocouata
Inveatlgata the r.ureau for the Preeerva*
li'.n >>f thrj Rer.-r.rrls of the Surronate*" of-
iii-.. Lata in Daaaaabar surroH-ate Ca*
balan laBBJOd an order to John 1". I'urry,
baad "f tha htrtait. to aboiiah the aaaaaa
..f deputy «'ommissi..i,er anrl secretao an.l
to do away arlth threo of tha aavaa ia-
borera Ha .--* t*i ln bla atateraent, whleh
waa coacurred la by Hurrogat.- 9*e 9r,
that an laveatlgatloa showed there was

not enough work for so many people
to do.
.'urry, who ls tl.e Taminany leader of

the l-ith AaaaaaMy DMHot, took aa e*
tlee of the order of Surrogato t'ohaUn.
Charlea WT. ruikm. the daaaaty Boaanaat*
aioner, whose head was orderr-d off, ls th#
Tammany leader of the.'.th Awieiiii.1) In¬
ti let He I* still at work. how. ver 80 ls
Wllliam J Dyffj Becretary of the buraaa,
¦ 11.1 ihe thrae laaorara arho were io *¦>

ih.. artion r.f gurroaate ''oh-Un wa*
lak< n to Indlcate thal be bad brattaa with
charli 1 Murphy, leader of Tanunanj
Hall.

'DOPEY BENNY' JURY
CONVICTS GANGSTER
Guilty of Assault in the
Second Degree Is After-

Midnight Verdict.

TLL OET YOU YET,"
SNARLS PRISONfcR

Trial of Kast Side Character. Ac-
cused by Policeman. Rushed

to f inish at Night.
I r - known ln lha

;.4, |.,,r,r .. r:
shortlv ref'.r* 1 o'clock Ihla MOf-ll

,.,. sr'-o-i-i tsfljrea b: » Iirv ir

th- Oeneral BaaaJenfl Coart, which retired
Ighl

\ umb* r of |
...rrrlor of th- <'r:

<o.'M<4 l?uil<l;ng rs-g-alved the nr....-, with

emaa ment. They bnd frerientiv msde
in- remark during th- night

convlcted
Tiie gangrsiaa was r-m-andad for sen

t-nce tiexr week hy J dg8 Maa -

As th- jury waa sroing OUl, Inflta lumed
to I i'i* PatrtCk E. Sh-rl*lan, of tl.e

iir.t.,ii Btraei itallea atafaaa, who made
the compliiitit, and said. with a snarl:
¦TH rat!"
The n.aximum sentence is five "ear*.

ih* jurora X4;.i escorted t*> hla
home by either a policeman, a court offl-
< er or a personal friend.
The taking of evldence rlid not. beglt.

until .. ,< in the afternoon. With

nn hour out for Burppar at 6 o'ctoek, ta*
trial proceeded atralght through la I

I th- < harge. It was sa.d

tbal thfl tnal w.is hastened in order to

Its th* loekir.g ur- Bf tiie j :rx*.

fharies <;. v. VYable, t*ounad for tho de-
fence, bad asked that the Jury be a»-

tered wberfl thev would not te sub-
"u-.t to i.rej'idb e im pired from newapaper
stori. s or other sources.

BfllgSSnl Sloridan. In lsstlf|1lag against
''Dopey Benny," naade the doctrlne of
"MoVS along" and the gospel of the night
st:. k the issues in the assault case against
the gangman.
He said that on the afternoon of Au-

gust 9 he saw "Dopey Benny" In For-; th

stre-t. near Orand. and Ssrved :

him that he would haVS to BtOP iiaiiKini

around there, ns too many complalnta
wera comiuK in. That night. whlle Sheri-

daa X4an t.-lking wlth Adolph Rosenz'Aetg.
m-Uiager of the Forsyth Baths. at No. R

..,,,,., |..,pey Benny" loanged
across the street, he testifled.

''WhSt'fl this fellow dotng-point'.ng m"

out to you?" Sheridan said "Benny"
aaki d.
Sheridan said he told the gangman that

,v was polnting him out, but that

hed hava to clear out of there. Imme-

be si.id, "H.nny" began to swear

ai.d struck hlm. Sergeant Sheridan **-

BCribed the rough and tumble flght that

foiiowed. He said that "Benny" got bt*

night stick away from hlm and fough:
like a tJger.

II- flnally got the gangman up to ..ran.l

¦treet, llghtlng every step. A hostlie

crowd gathered. shouting: "MM the cop.

Ile's got the dope!" _,_

The crowd prevented Sheridan from go-

ing toward the station house. in Olinton

street. so he dragged "Benny" Into the

rrtde entrance of the National Hot-1. in

Grand street, Just as Patrolman Had-

lelgh came up to reinfer**e him. Other

r.olicemen came. he said. and they sub-

dued "Benny" and took hlm to the sta¬

tion house.
XIr. Wahle contended that Sheridan had

attacked his cUent without piuaeostlen
and had warned hlm off the block next

to that ln whlch he bvcd merely SMStm

..Dopsy Benny" had a police rc ord. Bfl
ca'.i-d savea wttiiiasia, araa agreed Ihat
that was the case. and several said that

Sh-ridan had dragged his prlfloner around
to the Bowerv. despite his pleas for

mercy. and that there half a dozen police-
men had joined in the attack upon hlm.

Adolph Rosenwetg. the only eyewitn.-ss
to the meeting between tho gangman and

tl... poii.-man. disagreed completely wlt.i

Sheridan. He said that Bfl B0OO as 1-ein

asked Sheridan if Ros-nweig xvas point-

lag hlm out to the police, Sheridan struck

him with his stlck so that tho blood

flowed from the cut. Bos* nw,Ag, hOW-
became shaky under Mr. CeUIgM a

cross-examlnatlon.
Before beglnning his defence. Judge

WshlS told tho court that he fearcd flOma

of thfl newapaper a<eounts of the begln¬
ning of the trial mlght have prejudlced
ths jurois. With the permlfesion of Judge
Malone, Judge Wal.lo Intcrrogated the

jurOTfl on this point. Several acknowl-
.dged reading headlines about "Dopey
Benny." but said that they had not been

prejudlced QtOtobf.

MOB STORMS LABOR
FORTS FOR WORK

Idle Cloakmakers Wreck One
Office and Are Induced to

Quit Another.

A moh of Idle cloakmakers xxho had
been reading of the controvemy o\er the

r.tention of Dr Isaafl A. U" irvsich aa

chief clerk of the cloakmakers' union,

t..,k a hand In the argument yesterday.
They WSBt to the offlc**1 of one of the

tocalfl of the unlon. at No* 49 Kast l»th

street. and ruahmg Into the meeting room

f tlie offlcera uemanded work.
T.'ie Inxaders were ordered to leaxe

They refUflfld. and efforts were made to

,je<t them. A Ight fcllowed. and at last

thfl offlce was cleared, but not untll much

d.image was caused to the fumiture.
'Ihe moh, when it reaehed the atreet,

nas nlnforced and mar.hed to the head-
quaiters of the lnteniittional I.adies' xiar-
ment Worker.**, at No. 3.' l'nlon Square.
The offlcea of this body are on tiie tentb
floor of the building:. and the idle cloaJt-
makers swarmed into them whlle a c.tti-

mlttvs of flve of the internatlonal unlon
wm holding a conference. The mob be-
gan llailatMlllg for work.
At last, Abraham Rosenberg. presal.tii

of the Internatlonal unlon, suggested that
the unetnploye*! ch.akmakera see th- *,f-

^cera of tho cloakmakera' unlon and try
to get a meeting called to dia.uae the
BBBWaaSB B| unemplojment.
The Idle men thought that tho Idea was

a good ot.e and by degrees the crowd was

perauaded to leave the building
President Rosenbert, had a brief con¬

ference afterward wlth the other oftWers
Of tlie lnt» rnatlonal unlon He sstd, late
tt. U.e afternoon, that thetv w^r- at leaxl
Pve thouaand i-loakmakers l*lle through
slackneaH <>f tra.l-

ir 4\H. atated that Dr Hounrleh hn*i
B-nt h lett.r to the Joltit board af Ihej
elnakmakera oflTerhia nu ieslBuntlon, bai
ttiat th- .oitit board, after an aii nlght
ine.'.iiig, took no sctlon on tlie matter.

At tho Galleriea 0|

Duveen Brother*
720 Fifth Ave. 'tl Mtk M

A SPECIAL LOAN
LXHIBITION OF

Portraits by
Old .fidii$b minfm

AdmiMion One DolW
In aid of

THK ARTISTS' RJND ao,
THE ARTIS'IS' AID SOCIETY
WOti JAN. 10 TO 24, 10 TUl,

CARL DECLARES
HE WAS DRUGGED

f nntlnuarl from flrst l>*«a

tnoU m» to Camden, wher* i «yt
rested by a big detectlve nam*d w*.

wh.> eonducted mr* to a y,\f,
station and then fo H.,mrr-v!!le.

r< eolle* ':on of th*
and once or tv.ee ihat night I *a_
rjuestioned bv Wllllams.

"I slept nntil the next af'arnoon u-
woke. \,]i feeling terrlble. Aho* 1
o'clock that evening I waa takaa h
Proaecutor Pope'a offlce in th* etnttr
courthouae and questinned by wg,
iams. Proaecutor T'ope waa alao t*an,
While there I was confronted br tht
_ame 'Bllly' Hart whom i aaat ia H^ga
delphia.
"About i,.._0 ln the momlnf I **w

returned to my ell, and there Inittre
Weil. I was all :n. l' wanted to a:
down, l,ut he would no* let me. Hi
asked me what I was i harged wlth _t_
I told him. Well kept telling me uat
they had it on me and that I had ka.
ter 'come across.' Ho waa wavtagiB-
arms and shaking the bars of the, v_.
dow and acting like a rr.adman. _,
told me to pepd for the IMsttict A».
tomey and he would look after ra*.
"I told him that I did not want th

Distnct Attorney and take lmm__ttj
He said I would be aenl to prlaoa :
promiscl to see thr- Diatrict A.tce*_t«
.in'i tell the stor I waa then broafjji
oown and quaationed hy Pop* __«

Williams*. Well kept walking trom
anrl looking at me. r>uring the tia*
Weil sald he wanted some dop*. WC1-
iams said he would g.\- him aome. tr_

I saw hlm take something out ot 9
vest pocket. Well came ba, k r_Ma*.
his arm and aaid he felt better.

"I read in th- papers that I va

gi-.en whi^ke imes P. Vtajor. Ut

keeper ,.f the jai!, siriee my impnea>
ment Thia is a matieioua Ma I lu»-
not touched a drop ain e 1 perted tU
Well, and I hope I never ahall agaia"
Mrs. Paraii Carl. mother Of CatX at

gave out a statem.-nt e.rr.>*-or*tl» *

that made by itlng to Wai
e and mo'.enients in Stroudiae

Barton Moore, or So. 1 I.lberty *t»

New York. atto- 'arl, eal'-d an
Proeecuter Pope to-nlght t., re'ea** »

youth. Pope. who sa>s that he liBot"**
rl rarl 1^ Innocent. though Cc*_-

Uve Totten has catabliabei aaa*
.or tha i ' be would try.a
arranK'* a public hearing 9rkhXf oxah
urday before Jud-*- Danlel II. ^^ttm*
Mr. Pope. who ls very nmch ilaaa*

with th* Plnkerton detectlvea. *® r

to bav.> them l>"fore tl'.e r.ourt.

Tl-.e detectlve a mtai, wifc»a

slgnr-d by Allan Plnkerton, aay* t*

Carl'a atatement "is, to our knowW-a
absolutely untrue

" The arrest U r*

vlewed. and the statement contlnuw:
"No foree, coereion, llquor or dra**."

our knowledaje, waa uaed or requlred 8

the County Prosecutor or any on* *

ln the seeuring of this confe-aion.
A> we al it« I. one ol our tmah*

formed Carl'a acquaintance, aad 09\m
the story to hlm, and later to two tf'

of our employea, aubatantlally Bl ftA9\
ln hia i ". hl
Preeeeutar Pepe. ___.¦
"After Carl hu.l mKi» hia *t*t-m*at*

three diff. rent persons th* Cotmtf fl*

eutor was conferred wlth. th* tim*
Btated given to hlm and carl'a am* .

ci.L.i upoa bv bi ^y
"lt was during the questl-vdnf «<¦.

bv ,,ur nuperlntendent. Mr WllllanJ.
fore his confeseion to the Publte Pm
cutor, that Carl , lalmed to haV,'**\.
th* employ of th* I'ahlatrom 9**

Door Company, of New York. .*url"'',
vember. 1911, and the Investlfat**
whlch nnw Indi. .n.'l that «'»rl *.*

w rk ln New York up t 5 ° vl'xl1 L ,.
Ofl tb«s rlnte of tiie .hootlng, *"*.

whatever hia l have be*.

false BUtement 'V--
false ronf>B«lon to the Public 9*X9m

WIFE SUES WINE Mtf
Lives in Same Home with 4**

but Asks Separation.
Although continulng t<> hv* ** *

home with her v"' "5
C. laatarri of Ke » ti'a* 9**^.
is *uing Albert Sandera Ior ttpti ¦

The husband was tha br^JJJTJaj
the late Ju-ti.n Chartea H. Trua* 3

.- court. an-l la 8* ¦#¦"* 1
cl-ainnagne Orm of l-raiKH i»« |
He also recelves many ^t^Z,
recelver from Supreme tourt£~Zt
Mrs. _an.l. rs .88881 h«" » J #*

cruelty. Hls wife aaya hl« inCt^gt
a week. He allowa her P$ * ^ggtt
while she ma«le no apphcatlon tor^
Bhe ask.-d the co irl for an °T'ur ^f
ber husband to pay her ooU"

^
$-00. The ooupla hava thraaaj

SIGEL KIN SECRETLY *
General's tfranddaugbter .*.*»'

vof Columbia StudijJ-
Bl Tala.n.p'i to Th' t* jy »»

WUkea-Barre, l'enn. Jan ^ 9

Mrs, J. K Weltienkoro. ** {B" uA
day anr.ounced that tbaar T^^i
Maaaa WaHaaabera, *<«d ^ y*
Btudent al the Columbia bctto^ ^ ^1
aaliam. and Miaa M*M f^^9*i
York. a student at »t-rn^ ,v#Jj
quletly married ¦^rl"£ur..0 J&Lotholldaya at the l.tttie » *Xt ««£j>\
Corner The f«m!ll*a «*J ^a ^£1
nothlna or the ceremonj u»» ^ ^1
performed The 4»upla h*Y

. ^1Blven .>iare*l lt, tta
V. Louls NV'itxot.kouien^aal"1

..f JournelUm laat >'*,v. ,t «*t
T.1,1* ls the-ranJdau£^ |
Frana su-1. -'".;'. u;r*l'l *****
bri.te an.l bn«learooi«i W
college eoiir-f... m»ll»,,r

K \\. Itaenkote i» * ""

ehaat of tius ci^.


